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Courtesy of Dave Roth
TREE PARTY...A spectacular star-filled night served as the setting for the annual Roth Family Christmas tree lighting in
Fanwood.  The December 4 event found more than 125 neighbors, family and friends counting down to the lighting of the
23-foot blue spruce.  The tree is illuminated with more than 9,600 sparkling white lights. The blue spruce was four feet tall
when the Roths added it to their landscape in 1990. The public can enjoy the festive tree at the corner of Coriell Avenue and
Second Street.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHRISTMAS SING-ALONG...The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chamber Choir
sings carols in front of Fanwood’s Christmas Tree at the borough’s Christmas
Tree-lighting ceremony on Sunday.

SP Mayor’s Gala Salutes
Volunteers, Funds Groups

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Since its
inception two decades ago, it has
been billed a nonpartisan, apolitical
evening — and at this year’s Mayor’s
Charity Gala, held last Friday night
at Shackamaxon Country Club, that
certainly held true, at least at Mayor
Nancy Malool’s own table.

The Republican mayor and her
husband, Paul, were joined by Demo-
cratic Councilman Kevin Glover,
Republican Councilman Dominick
Bratti, who ran unsuccessfully for re-
election last month as an indepen-
dent; township Democratic Party
Chairman Lou Beckerman and —
perhaps available to serve as a ref-
eree, even though those services were
not needed — township Zoning Of-
ficer Robert LaCosta.

The mayor told The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that she had not
planned on who her tablemates would
be, and laughed at the “very
tripartisan” makeup of her dinner
companions. Mr. Beckerman chuck-
led and assured The Times during the
dinner that everyone at his table was

“getting along very well.”
As it is every year, the evening’s

main focus was saluting township
volunteers, with this year’s honorees
being Lisa Mohn, Michael Walch and
the Scotch Plains Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts. In her welcoming letter,
Mayor Malool said that Ms. Mohn,
the owner of Apple Blossom Florist,
“is the first person to volunteer to
help on almost any project.” The
mayor said Mr. Walch “represents all
that is good about Scotch Plains’ vol-
unteer spirit.” And she said the scouts
“have made our town a better place
through the many projects they have
completed.”

The gala was first held in 1991 and
was the brainchild of then-mayor Alan
Augustine, who saw the dinner as a
way for the community to gather to
celebrate itself, recalled long-time
former township manager Thomas
Atkins. He told The Times that Mr.
Augustine was “adamant about it be-
ing an apolitical event, in order to get
as many people to go and for no one to
feel excluded.” And Mr. Augustine
wanted the evening to center around

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Fanwood Council Readies Measure
Limiting Nail Salons in Downtown

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The borough
council’s last monthly agenda meet-
ing of the calendar year Tuesday night
featured a discussion about the num-
ber of nail salons downtown.

The governing body, at next week’s
regular meeting, will consider an or-
dinance amendment that would pro-
hibit new nail salons from opening
within Fanwood’s downtown district;
existing salons would be
“grandfathered,” permitting them to
keep doing business.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estis
said, “The town is getting inundated
with nail salons.”

“I personally think…it’s a little
crazy, to be honest with you,” Mayor
Colleen Mahr said.

Earlier this year, the mayor said
her intention was to encourage a va-
riety of businesses downtown, espe-
cially given ongoing redevelopment
efforts.

Tuesday night, Mayor Mahr said,
“All people see are dry cleaners and
nail salons” when driving through
the borough.

During discussion of the proposed
amendment, Councilman Anthony
Parenti asked, “Aren’t we restricting
trade at the same time?”

“You’re doing that now,” responded
Mr. Estis, noting that the borough
currently prohibits a range of busi-
nesses, from fast-food restaurants and
massage parlors to arcades, tattoo
parlors and pawn shops.

Speaking during public comments,
resident and former council candi-
date Jason Bendedict said, “I would
worry about looking restrictive [to

business]…as you try to grow the
downtown.”

Councilman Robert Manduca, who
said he shared the mayor’s concern
about having too many nail salons
downtown, also asked, “Do we want
vacancy to be the primary business of
the downtown, as opposed to nail
salons?”

Mayor Mahr emphasized, “We’re
not restricting [nail salons] in
Fanwood, just in a restricted
area…where there’s heavy competi-
tion.”

“We’re a small town; five nail sa-
lons within a spit’s throw is suffi-
cient,” the mayor said.

Resident Michael Lewis said, “This
is something I don’t think we need a
law for; competition works…the
market can take care of this one.”

Councilwoman Joan Wheeler
agreed, stating, “The market is work-
ing,” and suggested that nail salons
not performing quality work will not
stay in business very long.

She additionally pointed to a pro-
posed amendment to the borough’s re-
development plan, also on next week’s
regular meeting agenda, and suggested
revising it to “take out nail salons as a
permitted use.”

In other business, Borough Engi-
neer Dominic Carrino briefed the
governing body about planned capi-
tal improvements.

Mr. Carrino said the Belvidere
Avenue reconstruction project is “on
hold” until spring, given the approach
of winter. He said the contractor has
agreed to hold the price.

Also, Mr. Carrino said the recon-
struction of Watson Road would be-
gin only after any necessary sewer

repairs are identified and completed.
Mr. Carrino also spoke about plans

to renovate the exterior of the
firehouse adjacent to Borough Hall.

He said specifications call for about
$25,000 worth of siding, trim, roof-
ing, and façade improvements. The
borough plans to seek quotes from
local businesses for the firehouse
project; if the quotes are more than
$25,000, the job would have to be
publicly bid, officials said.

Mr. Carrino concluded his engi-
neering report with an update on the
old Rocco’s Tavern property on Terrill
Road.

Plans and specifications for demo-
lition of the vacant and foreclosed
site are expected to be finalized by
the end of the week, he said.

After that, the borough expects to
get bids in early January and award a
contract at the governing body’s Janu-
ary 11 meeting.

A lien in the amount of demolition
expenses incurred by the borough
will be placed on the property.

Mayor Mahr also wants Mr. Carrino
to offer input on possible uses for a
$50,000 Union County kids’ recreation
grant the borough has been awarded.

Mayor Mahr said one idea is to use
the money to draft a parks “master
plan” to “get it on paper [and] pro-
vide more vision…for our parks.”

Santa Sends His Greeting;
Ho! Ho! Ho! Everyone

I just wanted to take this opportu-
nity to thank the children of all ages
who came out to see me at the Holi-
day Celebration in Scotch Plains this
past Sunday. It was great to see so
many people come out on a beautiful,
chilly day. Mrs. Claus and I had a lot
of fun meeting so many great chil-
dren and their families.

I want to thank the many people
who made my visit possible. Thanks
to the Scotch Plains Fire Department,
Department of Public Works and
Recreation Department for helping
to set up the event and also allowing
it to run smoothly. Thank you to the
Scotch Plains Police Department for
keeping everyone safe. Thanks also
to the volunteer elves for making it a
fun day. A special thank you goes to
Mayor Nancy Malool for lighting the
beautiful Christmas tree in Alan Au-
gustine Park. I know Mayor Malool

is not crazy about heights, but she
was a real trooper up in the cherry
picker.

A special thank you goes to SPBPA
President Lisa Mohn of Apple Blos-
som Flower Shop for planning the
event. Thanks also go to the rest of
the volunteers of the Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Associa-
tion for helping to make the day a
wonderful success. Lisa’s tireless ef-
forts have made the event a great
success for many years.

I want to wish everyone a happy,
healthy and peaceful holiday season.
Don’t forget my cookies (chocolate
chip or peanut butter) and milk (1
percent, please – Mrs. Claus says I
need to lose some weight) on Christ-
mas Eve! And please don’t forget the
carrots for the reindeer.

Sincerely,
Santa Claus
North Pole

Fred T.Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GALA TIME...A large and festive crowd attended the Scotch Plains Mayor’s
Gala last Friday at the Shackamaxon Country Club. Pictured, left to right, are:
Councilman Kevin Glover, Mayor Nancy Malool, Councilman Dominick Bratti
and Councilwoman Mary DePaola.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HO HO HO...Santa Claus arrives from the North Pole to greet the children in
Scotch Plains Sunday night.
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Robert LaCosta Appointed RVSA
Commissioner, Replacing Papen

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council on Tuesday appointed
Robert LaCosta as Scotch Plains’ new
representative to the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority (RVSA). He will
assume his position on February 1
and succeed Joan Papen, who has
served as an RVSA commissioner for
15 years.

Mrs. Papen has technically been a
holdover appointment since Febru-
ary of this year, meaning Mr. LaCosta
will be serving four years of the five-
year term. Last month, the council
held a brief discussion about the
RVSA appointee, with Councilman

Kevin Glover asking his colleagues
to consider appointing resident Dan
Sullivan as Mrs. Papen’s replacement.
Mr. Sullivan serves on the township’s
rescue squad.

In naming Mr. LaCosta, the
township’s zoning officer and con-
struction official, Mayor Nancy
Malool said it would be helpful to
“have a new set of eyes” and a “fresh
perspective” at the utility, which has
had some operational and financing
issues that have been reported in the
media in recent months, including
problems with the facility’s new co-
generation plant in Linden.

In other business, the council ap-
proved an ordinance that requires the

removal of any underground tanks,
such as ones that were used to store
home heating oil, before a property is
sold.

Earlier, at its conference meeting,
the council heard a brief presenta-
tion from representatives of the
Newmark School, a special-needs
school with facilities in Plainfield
and Carteret. The school is inter-
ested in developing the existing
building at 1000 Cellar Avenue and
consolidating its services there.

The school’s attorney, Steve Hehl,
said some changes in the local zoning
requirements would be necessary,
namely regarding the minimum-lot
size for schools. The property itself is
about five acres, while zoning require-
ments call for schools to have about
five to six acres. Mr. Hehl said the
school would require no more than
about an acre to meet its unique needs.

Council members, while receptive,
said they would discuss the matter
further before making any zoning
change recommendations to the plan-
ning board.

SP Disputes Shared-
Service Consultant Fee

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The town-
ship council on Tuesday failed to
come to an agreement on making a
final – and disputed – payment to the
consultant who authored the report
containing recommendations on
shared services between Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

Consultant Dan Mason of Jersey
Professional Management (JPM), the
author of the report, had sought an
additional payment beyond his origi-
nal contract because he had to attend
the public sessions that were held to
explain the report’s findings to resi-
dents of both communities.

In the spring, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Shared Services Study
Committee, which is made up of rep-
resentatives from both towns, recom-
mended that Mr. Mason be paid an
additional $5,000, versus the $15,000
that he first requested. Fanwood paid
its $2,500 share, but the Scotch Plains
governing body balked at making the
payment, with Mayor Nancy Malool
saying at the time that since Mr. Ma-
son authored the report, he should be
present at the public forums to de-
fend it and explain its recommenda-
tions to the public.

At the council’s conference meet-
ing on Tuesday, only the mayor and
Councilman Jeff Strauss favored mak-
ing the $2,500 payment. While fault-
ing Mr. Mason for assuming that he
would be receiving extra payment for
attending the meetings, the mayor
said that failing to pay him “doesn’t
make us look good as a township.”
She said, “we can go forward” with

In the cell-tower story in the last
edition of The Times, the wrong
date for the next meeting was
given. The next meeting will take
place on Thursday, December 16.
We regret the error.

Correction


